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India to deepen the corporate bond market

Russia calls for strategic economic cooperation with 
India

Sharma wants IACS to play a larger role in industry 
matters

Budget: Divestment plan to create growth opportunities

Consultant works on UP Defence Corridor DPR

Tenders: World Bank-CWPRS projects

Envoy highlights investment opportunities India is set to 
deepen the corporate bond market for the infrastructure 
sector as well as monetizing and securitising.  ...Read More

A more aggressive divestment plan of state-owned enterprises 
(SOEs) and moves toward private participation in rail infra-
structure, as proposed in the 2019-20.
...Read More

Russia has called for focus on strategic economic coopera-
tion with India at a bilateral meeting held on 10 July 2019 .  
...Read More

Arun Sharma, Executive Chairman of the Indian Register of 
Shipping (IRClass), has been elected as the new Chairman 
of the International Association of Classification .  
...Read More

A Government-appointed consultant has been working 
on Detailed Project Report for the Uttar Pradesh Defence 
Corridor, an investment of Rs.3,700 crore for.
 ...Read More

The World Bank is working with India’s Central Water and 
Power Research Station on five tenders for upgrade and 
improving services. .  ...Read More
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India concern about restriction on auto product 
exports in Indonesia

Indian Industry Not Convinced of win-win RCEP

Partnerships and FDI driving demand for thermal imag-
ing system

Tender: MoFPI hiring consultant for food value addition 
programme

Tenders: Bengaluru-Chennai expressway in DPR stage-
bond fundscises               

Nuberg wins EPC contract in Morocco

India to seek soft-interest loans from international mar-
kets

Ministry of Food Processing Industries and the World Bank 
have called for Expression of Interest for a hiring a Project Man-
agement Consultant to establish a Project .  ...Read More

The proposed Expressway between Bengaluru and Chennai, 
a greenfield expressway of 285 km, is under Detailed Project 
Report (DPR) stage, Road Transport. ...Read More

Noida-based Global EPC and turnkey management company 
Nuberg EPC will build a Chlor-Alkali plant to produce caustic 
soda, hydrochloric acid and sodium.
...Read More

The Indian Industry is not convinced that Regional Compre-
hensive Economic Partnership (RCEP) will create a win-win 
situation for all by ensuring balanced outcomes.
...Read More

Commerce and Industry Minister Piyush Goyal has highlight-
ed India’s concern on the import quota restrictions faced in 
Indonesia by the Indian auto and auto componen .
...Read More

Growing partnerships and surging Foreign Direct Investment 
(FDI) in Defense vertical have propelled the demand for ther-
mal imaging systems in India. ...Read More

The Indian Government is expected to raise debt from soft-in-
terest international markets as it continues multi-billion dollar 
infrastructure development across the country.  ...Read More
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Govt. allocates Rs.850.00 crore for industrial corri-

Govt. to set up Aeronautics Research & Technologies

Yangon Airport taps South East Asian-bound Indian 

Massive development should give due consideration 

Work in full swing for Kartarpur Sahib Corridor 
Terminal

Govt. increases credit flow to MSME exports

The Government has allocated Rs.850.00 crore in interim 
budget for the Financial Year 2019-20 to National Industrial 
Corridor Development and Implementation.  ...Read More

The Government has accepted recommendation for restruc-
turing and strengthening of Hindustan Aeronautics Limited 
(HAL) and setting up of an Aerospace
...Read More

Yangon International Airport (YIA) has launched a marketing 
campaign to tap Southeast Asian bound tourists from India 
with a series of roadshows, including to major.
...Read More

A leading naturalist wants the Government to give all atten-
tion to the forested areas as it carries out massive infrastruc-
ture across the country.
...Read More

The construction work on the Rs.500 crore Passenger Termi-
nal Complex at Dera Baba Nanak, Punjab for Kartarpur Sahib 
Corridor is going in full swing.
...Read More

The Government has taken following major steps to increase 
the flow of credit to micro, small and medium enterprises 
(MSME) exporters, Commerce and Industry.
...Read More

Houston’s VIAS expands to India in steps with Dassault Systèmes

Houston-based Virtual Integrated Analytics Solutions, Inc. 
(VIAS), a Value Solutions Platinum Partner of Dassault Sys-
tèmes, has expanded to India as an authorized Reselle.
...Read More
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India needs capability to build world-class ships

Govt leads MSMEs in exploring export markets

MSMEs explore export markets with niche technologies

Update: Indian refineries up to global standards

FIEO’s Wish List seeks 200% Tax Deduction for R&D

Retail: 50% of US$100m must be in back-end infra-

Indian Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises, with niche 
security-sensitive technologies, are exploring export markets, 
having showcased their products..Read More

Indian refineries have adopted modern technologies for 
production of petroleum products and continuously upgrade the 
technologies in line with their.  ...Read More

The Federation of Indian Export Organizations (FIEO) has 
urged the Government to provide a 200% tax deduction for 
Research and Development (R&D) investment.  ...Read More

At least 50% of total Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) brought in 
the first tranche of US$100 million, shall be invested in ‘back-
end infrastructure’ within three.  ...Read More

Disinvestment: In-principle approval for three 
SAIL units

India needs to expand its capability in building world class 
warships to merchant vessels, said Vice Admiral A.K. Saxena, 
Controller of Warship Production. ...Read More

The Ministry of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (MSME) 
is implementing International Cooperation (IC) Scheme to en-
hance the competency of MSMEs.
..Read More

In-principle approval has been given for disinvestment of three 
units of Steel Authority of India Limited (SAIL), Steel Minister 
Dharmendra Pradhan said in a written.
...Read More
SBI has approval to raise Rs.20,000 crore capital
The State Bank of India (SBI) has obtained approval for raising equi-
ty capital of up to Rs.20,000 crore from the market by way of Quali-
fied Institutional Placement.  ...Read More
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Budget: DBS Welcomed Economic Digitization Intent

Budget 2019-20 Promotes domestic nuclear industries

Govt rolls out Rs.10,000 crore e-vehicle programme

Shekhawat wants to chalk out industrial water strategy

Duty Exempted on Imports of Defence items not made in India

Enhanced Budget Allocation for Development of Highways Grid

India needs to focus on innovation as a currency of future

NHAI Signs MoU with NIIF for funding highway projects

FICCI Prez has highlighted key areas for GST in third year

Time is RIPE for India to boost Economic Growth

India’s FY2019-20 Budget marked a sense of continuity but also car-
ried winds of change, said Singapore banking Group, DBS, welcom-
ing measures to incentivize.  ...Read More

The National Highways Authority of India (NHAI) has signed a Memorandum of Under-
standing (MoU) with National Investment and Infrastructure Fund.   ...Read More

FICCI President Sandip Somany has highlighted some of the key areas 
that the Government should consider .   ...Read More

Expectations are running high and time is “RIPE” for India to boost its economy through Re-
forms, Investment, Proactive and Expansion over the next five years.   ...Read More

To further promote domestic manufacturing heavy industries, the Finance Minister Nirmala 
Sitharaman has proposed in 2019-20 Budget customs duty . ...Read More

The Government is supporting a Rs.10,000 crore scheme for the electrification of public and 
shared transportation layout with the aim to have 7,000 e-Buses. ...Read More

Minister for Jal Shakti (Water), Ganendra Singh Shekhawat, is ready to sit with the Corporates 
to chalk out a viable strategy for industrial use of water and discharge. ...Read More

In a significant development, import of Defence Equipment not manufactured in India has 
been exempted from Basic Customs Duty under the Budget 2019-20 . ...Read More

Transport sector has been allocated enhanced outlay of Rs.83,000 crore in the Union Budget 
presented on 5 July 2019, which the Finance Minister said will help . ...Read More

Innovation is a currency of the future and India needs to start working in a focused manner on 
creating a strong innovation culture, said Dhotre Sanjay Shamrao. ...Read More
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Performance of the banking system improved as NPA ratios declined

Agriculture Ministry signs IBM for pilot study on AI in farm sector

India’s monetary policy witnessed a U-turn over the last year, according to the Economic Sur-
vey 2018-19 ...Read More

The Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare has signed a Statement of Intent (SoI) with 
IBM for undertaking an AI-weather pilot study in 3 districts of Bhopal. ...Read More
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ADVERTISING ON FIINEWS.COM

When you advertise on Foreign Investor on India Portal you can reach up to 
65,000 impressions in a month which are targeted at related industry. This will 
bring about a change to your business:

1. Advertorials on the platform edited by professional copywriter.  
2. A4 Size Ad to accompany industry specific articles with hyperlinks.
3. We can include the hashtags (#) of many market, trade associations and cor-
porates that you want to make be part of in the global network.  We will integrate 
with your marketing strategy and include your target companies in your Cam-
paigns.
4. You can identify and list out the market/customer you want to reach and give 
us their twitter-handle (@) and hashtag (#). We will share this on our two twit-
ters - @fii_news and @gurdips1 as well as LinkedIn (Gurdip Singh) with  over 
10,000 followers, over 50% of whom are CXO level.
 5. Sponsor industry articles & get below the line visibility & build credibility 
towards your company, products and services.
6. We share our E-PDF newsletter every 15 days which you can use to send to 
your customers too. Subscription to e-newsletter is free.  

Examples of our Campaigns: 
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@usafricachamber @NationalBCC @eachamber @SAChamberLondon 
@UrbanChamber @usblackchambers @SAGermanChamber @BritchamSAfrica 
@FieoHq @tradegovuk_ecom @wto @NSEIndia @SGX @NYSE @CMEGroup 
@WorldChambers @SmartCityexpo.
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